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February 8, 1982

COlSon Asks Changes In
Criminal Justice System

By Stan Hastey

WASHItnItN (BP)--Making his first appearance before a oongressional panel since
testifying eight years acp at Watergate crimes, Charles W. Colson called on Coogress to
make sweeping changes in the way the fErleral criminal system is run.
The southern Baptist layman, founder and president of Prism Fe1101/Ship, told a House
subcommittee considering an overhaul of the federal criminal code, that incarceration of
ral-violent criminals is counterproductive in that it often hardens prismers into
permanent criminals While costing taxpayers mi1lioos.
He told the psnel, headed by Rep. John Calyers Jr., D-Mioh., that the p:>li tically
pop.1lar view that impriSCXling people solves crime is "ale of the myths that needs to be

exploded. II
ColSCl1, woo has 1::lecane increasingly outsp:>ken in his critieiem of the criminal
justice system since founding his interdenaninational fellQiShip in 1976, declared that
instead of rehabilitating criminals, IIpriSalS are more a part of the problem than they are
of the solutial. 1I
As an example, he cited the care of a fellCIW inmate he met during the Beven rronths he
served in federal prisoo£or his role in the Watergate crimes. 1he inmate, although he
was a medical doctor woo had aloe 1::leen iZ'esident of the American Medical Associatim, was
mt allOtled urX1er federal law to iZ'actice his profession inside the :triSCXl.

Such attit\.'des tc7tlard priSCXlers, ColBal said, are 11100 years behind. time" and unlike
those in any other m:x1ern natiCll.

He warned that unless attittXies tc:ward prisooers o'l1ange,
ccuntry 'by turning it into CX1.8 gigantic priscn. II

ll

we will bankrupt this

Asked by Calyers to describe the ministry of his organization, Colson noted it got
its start When he and U. S. sen. Harold Hughes began talking aoout Colson's life after he
wu released. Noting that during his years as Whi te House cclJn8el he and Hughes had 'been
political enemi., he credited the former 104 senator, himself IS. reccvering alcoholic,
with helping win him to Christ end change the direction of his life.
JUrthencre, ColBa1 explained, he "CX'n1ldn' t forget the hurts and needs ll he 'had seen
in prilat.
COllCX'1 and Hughes souaht and. obtained perInissiCl'1 fran Federal PriSal Mministrator
Norman carlla1 to take 10 Christian inmates out of prisa1 for IS. brief seminar to train
t1wn 'hatI to minister to fello,.z priBa\8rs. When the experiment proved fruitful, Colson
explained, the program was r~ted.
ColICl1, Who 'hu visited 225 prieaw offering his perlON\l testincny of a changed life

through JelUB Christ, told the HOUle panel 150 prlsatEI D:lW have PrilCX'1 P'ellCMhip
chapter.. Tl-. organiratlcm he lwads ms gram fran a 1976 ku1get of $80,000 to this
)IMr's $5 milHa'l, with a staff of 140, many of w1'an are ex-offenders.
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He urged that the prO{X)Sed new criminal ccx1e, urrler attack: fran both li1:lerals and
conservatives despite its sl.IplX)rt for such widely IDlarized IDliticians as Sen. Stran
Thurmorrl. and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, recognize that "stuffing mre ani 1lVXe people into
prisons" will make the problem of crime worse.
Instead, Colson urged implementation of the biblical principle of resti tution, the
view that criminals be required to restore to their victims What was taken fran them when
the crime was oommitte:i. He said that nearly 40 percent of present priBa1ers in the U.S.
are serving time for property offenses and other rx>n-violent crimes.
He oi ted the recent example of six federal inmates in a Georgia prism whJ were
released in order to winterize the 1Dne of an 82-year-old Atlanta 'Ollal'l, blind since
birth. At first, he rx:>ted, the wanan was terrified at the idea.
But, Colson went CIl, "We saw a recxmciliatioo and a healing" during the days the work
proceeded, so much that by the final day the wanan had invited the inmates into her living
rOCln, where they sang "Amazing Grace" as she played the organ.
Colson told the pmel such scenes are cxmtK:ll1place wherever the principle of
resti tution is being practiced.
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catholics Best Friends
Of Greece, N.Y. Baptists
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GREEX:E, N.Y. (BP)--St. Mark's catrolic Church and its priest are a'tout the best
friends southern Baptists have in the Rochester suburb of Greece, N.Y.
When the Baptist cx:>ngregation, a struggling group trying to establish an identity,
had no place to meet, St. Mark's offered their bJilding. Na>l that the Camnunity Baptist
Church is trying to raise $140,000 to rove a landmark: Meth:x1ist church to their bJilding
site, the largest single gift has c:nne fran St. Mark's.
Members of Camnmi ty Baptist, the only SOOthern Baptist congregatioo between there
and Buffalo, 75 miles away, have had an identity crisis, shuffling between temp:>rary
meeting places. The 30 to 35 members that attend regularly often had to depend on
telefhone a:mmmica.tion to find out Where the church was meeting next. That has limited

grCMth, says p:3.stor William A. Barclay Jr.
SUnday mornings they meet in the tcwn hall, blt that is off limits at other times.
So Slmday nights and 'I'hursday nights, they meet in the Catb:>lic church. The traditional

Wednesday night prayer meeting is scheduled for rrhursday to avoid oonflict with the
C..atholics' Wednesday night Bingo.
The rare relationship between the two churches has drawn a lot of media attention in
the area. Barclay says the resultant p.1blicity fran the televisioo and newspaper stories
has helped establish his church as a viable canmunity fixture. Also helpful in garnering
pJblicity is the fact the blilding they plan to JOCNe to a 4.6 acre site they om is a 106year-old historical landmark.

They have only until the end of the SUlmler to raise the necessary funds to nr:we the
blliding or it will be tom CJo,m, Barclay says. They have only $20,000 in hand. The
largest single gift in that amount is the $800 St. Mark's raised in a special offering.

Joseph Donovan, st. Mark's priest, participates in many of the Baptist church
flD1ctions and a pllpi t exchange between the two is planned sanetime next year.
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Salvadoran Troops In N. C.
Lashed By Raleigh Pastor
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WASHIWIm (BP)--A North Carolina Baptist rastor joined other Tar Heel citizens at a
press oonference to deOOlttlce the use of a military installation at Fort Bragg, N.C., to
train Salvadoran troops.

w. w. Finlator, pastor of Pullen Memorial Baptist Church, Raleigh, N.C., expressed
outrage that "the soil of North Carolina is the area where Salvadoran soldiers are being
trained to commit further atrocities up:>Il Salvadoran people."
Finlator criticized what he described as the "militaristic IX'Sture and saberrattling" of the t\'K'l North Carolina senators, Jesse Helms and John P. East, warning that
their views "bring us closer to the final oolocaust and annicide."
Finlator further questicned the oonsistency of u.S. sUfPJI't for the people of Poland
in their resistance to an oppressive goverrunent While simultaneously sending "noney and
muni tiona to a country hundreds of miles away to keep in J.XMer a tyrannical and oligarchic
goverrunent the brave people of El Salvador are resisting to the death."
The Baptist pastor--long outsp:>ken in human rights and other p.IDlic issues--warned
that another Vietnam "is, and has been, in the making" in El Salvador.
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Sisk To Direct programs
Of Peace, Alcohol For cr.c

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Ronald D. Sisk, 32, has been elected director of program
developnent for the southern Baptist Christian Life Camnissicn, the noral cencerns agency
of the 13.7 millioo·member denan.inaticn.
Sisk, woo joined the staff Feb. 1, will have assignments in the areas of peace with
justice, alcohol education and action am the developnent of new programs related to
Christian social ooncern and action, aco:>rding to Fay valentine, Christian Lif camnissicn
executive director.
Sisk has been PiStor of the Forks of Elkbxn Baptist Church in Midway, Ky., for the
p:!.st two years and is to be a May 1982 carrlidate for the cbctor of pulosqily degree in
Christian ethics at southern Baptist 'rheological Seminary.
He is a native of Texas wtD grew up in ArKansas. Sisk was a IZ'ofessor' s assistant at
Southern seminary fran 1978-80 am before that was an instructor in history and p:>1itical
science at the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.
He earned a master of arts degree fran New York University and the 1:achelor of arts
degree fran the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville.
Sisk was a summer missionary to New York City and then served as a US2 heme
missionary in New York University in 1971-72.
He is married to the former Sheryl Sims of Denver, Col., and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray V. Sisk of Pine Bluff, Ark.

-30(BP) fhoto mailed to state Baptist newBpa.pers by the Christian Life camnission.
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Approaches $1 Bil1ial in Assets
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By Ray Purr

DALlAS (BP)--The addition of several programs and the aptroach to $1 bi11ial in
assets highlighted the Southern Baptist Annuity Board rep:>rt to its trustees.

In 1981 the bJard added a Foreign Missioo Board missicrary pensioo plan, developed a
voluntary annuity plan, inaugurated a Church insurance ];regram and a new s}x)rt-texm
pension investment opportunity and aHDinted a church pensia'l stlJiy CXIIlIl'littee.

Assets increase1 nearly $90 mi1lioo to $896,535,999.
passing $1 billion in assets this year.

lhard officials anticipat

In the 64th annual repxt to the trustees in Dallas, Annuity Board President Darold
called the additioo of the Foreign Hissial Ebard missiooary pensim plan a major
step for the two l:oards. The Fbreign Missioo Jk)ard decided last December to upgrade
retirement benefits for its missia1aries and administer the plans through the Annuity

H. Morgan

Board.
II Beginning at the end of January we began sen:Ung pensioo cbeck8 to 350 new
missionary armui tants and added 2, sao new missiooary retirement accounts, If said ~gan.

Despite the difficult challenges of 1981, the Annuity Board paid a reoxd. $24,298,521
in retirement benefits. "In cne lID'lth (January 1982) we paid $2,48),798 in retirement
benefits. It is exciting to see so many more people getting the help they 80 richly
deserve," ~gan said.
Passage of the Ea:n:mic Rea:>very Tax Act made it possible for the Annuity Board to
offer the Voluntary Annuity Plan effective Jan. 1, 1982. Employees of all state or
national Southern Baptist agencies or churches may oontriblte tax deductible oontribltioos
up to $2,000 annually to their retirement aco::>unts of the Voluntary Annuity Plan, even if
they already :r;:articipate in an employer-sponsored pensioo plan.
The Voluntary Annuity Plan is the mard' s resp:x1Se to the expaI¥1ed IB1ividual
Reti rement AcOOunt (IRA), awroved by COOgress last August.
A

new church insurance :£rogram to meet the needs of SOUthern Baptist ·church

persormel was launched Jan. 1, 1982. The p:-ogram CXXlSists of a term life plan, a
canprehensive medical plan and a 100g-term disability plan.
Developnent of the new insurance p:-ogrem inclOOed a new tecturl.cal system to
administer it. The Amui ty Ik>ard ncJW has the capmili ty of billibJ Jllelllbers for the exact
balance due and gives the member a plI't of the bill to keep for his records. Prem!lIIIS for
the insurance program are returned directly to the Amui ty Board. and pE'ocessed by new
optical character reoognitiat equipnent Which rMds the bill, credits the member's
acoount, microencodes, endorses am microfilms the check.
An::>ther retirement investment fund, the Sb::>rt-Term Fund, was added in January. The
new fund enables members in the SOUthern Baptist retirement plans to take advantage of
high sb:>rt-term interest rates. "~in this fund will be invested in smrt-term money
market instruments with maturities of 12 mcnths or less," said Morgan. The Short-Term
Flmd is one of four investment OWOrtunities that the lDard offers its members.

A Church Pensicn Stu1y COtIni ttee was appointed last July to stu:3y and recnllllend a new
church pension plan for church persame1. The 0:11II\1ttee i8 expected to make an
announcement 00 its reacJlllllendatioos to the trustees early in 1983.
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Cooperative Program f\mds for r lief, the only Cooper61ti ve Progran\ funds rec:ei ved b:f
the 'l::oard, totaled $357,200.
A 13th check was sent to annuitants who retired before 1980. TbJee annuitants who
retired in 1980 and 1981 received their 13th check lxmus in their 12th check.

Membership in the Church Annuity Plan increased to 58,930 in Plan ~ and 4,193 in Plan
C. The old Plan A is filasing out in favor of Dm'e current investment:. oppJrt\mities. It
dropped from 20,527 participants to 19,299.
Member contritutions to the retirement program and insurance premium payments totaled
$78.8 million.
Gene P. Daniel was pranoted to senior vice president of marketing fran vice president
and director of developnent agencies, and 9:>1:i>ie Burkett was pt'OJOC)ted from acting director

of public relations to director of pUbiic relations.
Trustee Chairman Charles L. Holland Jr., and Vice Chairman Luther N. Davis were

re-elected for a seo:::n.i term.
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